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by A. C. Woods and D. W. L. Scorgie
(SA!'IAE II)
F R ED BLOGGS wa up till 0230 this morning. He had •
hoped to have an early night. but the Wh istler·s micropulsations had showed definite signs of activity, and
then the Geomag had come downstairs houting,
''Aurora! Aurora!.. Kn owing how quickly auroral
act ivity can subside, Fred c reamed up the ladde r with
a half-frozen tripod unde r his ar m and his tru sty o ld
ca mera slung st ran glingl y aro und his neck. Unfortunate ly, in hi s haste he o mitted to don windproofs and
Onitsuka boots. es entia! items for anything but the
bri efest sojourn outside when the temperature is 40 belo'' .
Reaching the hatch. Fred heaved himself o ut and
colla p ed onto the cold, c ri sp snow. Several minute
passed while he regained his breath after the exe rti on of
ho ist ing his heavily laden bulk the 14 metre to the
surface.
Eventually Fred was ab le to take an intere t in his
su rro undings. The Met boys were launc hing the even ing's
balloon a nd the skivvy 1 was shovelling snow down the
shute to the snow-melter. Nobody seemed aware o f any
au ro ra, a nd no wonder, for Fred had to earch the sky
intently before he found the disappointingly faint glow
o n the horizon to the south. " Oh well, I g uess it'll come
aga in just now. It alway does.'' Or so thought o ur
ho peful , but unbekno wn to him , the micropulsa tio ns
had pulled a fast one o n him a nd had quietened down
completely by then.
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du ty meteorologist relaxing contented ly in a c hair before
the stove, his stockinged feet in the oven. Acknowledging
the grunts of those present, Fred headed for the stove,
where he immediately proceeded to thaw out his numbed
fingers, after which he fixed himself a mug of steam ing
coffee a nd j o ined the pair at the chess boa rd. This was
the third and final game against the neighbouring
Novola za rev kaya Station. the fir t game having gone
to the Ru ssia ns, the seco nd to Sanae. Scenting blood the
chess experts in the team were now doing their utmost
to win the se ries. If they succeeded. it wou ld be the first
time in th e hi sto ry of Sanae.

Meanwhile, there stood o ur hero in iced-up slippers
with everything set up, waiting for the fancy pulsating
lights. For two hours he jumped up and down and ran
around , tripping over sast rugi in the dark, in a vain
attempt to keep warm. With still no sign of anyt hing
spectacular, he decided to take a photo of the du ll glow,
having gone to a ll the troub le of setting up his camera and
tripod in the first place. " Let me see now. Twe nty seconds
exposure sho uld be okay," he estimated, a nd pressed the
cable-release, cou nted to twenty and then released it.
However. there was no encouraging "cluck" of the
reflex mirror returning to position. " Dammit, stuck
again!" Fred exploded. H oping the mi rror might jump
back , he tried cocking the camera, but he was cold and
tired a nd cocked too fast, with his clumsy frozen fingers.
With a sickening jerk the fi lm tore, a nd mutter ing qu ite
unquotable profanities. Fred packed up and headed for
the hatch.

To Fred's polite inquiry concerning the progre s of
the game, the Borga leader, with a p redatory gleam in his
eyes, pro mptly predicted the imminent defeat of the
Ru ssians. A sceptical Fred was soo n embroiled in an
involved argument ove r the optimum reply to the
Russian's latest tactic, which had to be transmitted the
500 km to Novolazarevskaya at the next radio sked.
Presently they were joined by the Beeswagter 2 , out of
phase as usual, looking disconsolate and uttering dark
threats against a certain 15M Hz oscillat ion, which was
apparen tly ruining the digestion of his ionosonde. The
conversa tion thereupon took such an engrossing turn,
that it was past two when Fred next noticed the time.
W ith a cry o f dismay he jumped up, took his leave of
the night-owls, and beat a very hasty retreat in the

Back inside the base. Fred stowed camera and tripod
in an empty food crate in the snow passage, and hurried
to the kitchen-cum-dining-room-cum-li ving-room. The
room was deserted except for the Sanae and Borga
leaders, who sat poring over the chess board, and the
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di rection of t he sleeping quarters, resolving to sleep
until 11 30 a nd really settle down to so me work the next
d ay.
At 0230 Fred c ra wls in to his sleeping-bag wi th a
sigh, but he ca nn ot sleep - he has forgo tten to visit the
Pa lace. 3 G run ting a nd groa ning, he heaves himself
erect, stumbles into the snow passage a nd try ing to
re main as drowsy as possible, makes a li ghtnin g I 00-metre
dash to the Pa lace a nd bac k, hitting his head three times
on prot ruding wooden bea ms on the way a nd getting
showers of ice c rysta ls d own the back of his dieselstained vest in the process. Comple tely wide awa ke as a
res ul t, he takes th ree ho urs to fa ll asleep, a nd is just
nodding off when a vo ice in the dar kness calls out,
" Lunc htime! Lu ncht ime!" Fred gropes for his watc h :
it is 0900. "Good grief! How can they have lunch in
the middle of the ni ght like thi s?" he protests, a nd
turns over. " N o, I' m darn hungry," he reflects, "and
after a ll, there was fish for lunch yeste rd ay, so at the
very worst it ca n o nly be pork lunc heon ro ll today. 4
Lers go!"

sight o f all thi s lovely nosh, Fred lunges fo r his fork as
the ski vvy o bligingly de posits a huge helping in front
o f him. But Fred has been fo ll owed in to the kitchen, and
immediately t he famili a r phrase, " Ah! Ano ther victim!"
freezes him . " Oh gh ri eks, it's blood and spit today," 6
he reme mbers reluctan tly, a nd curses the Bl oodsucker's
injunctio n not to ea t anyt hing before these "appointments" . Not o ne to g ive up easily, Fred tries a little
c unning: " He ll Doc. I've already had so met hing to eat.
What about to morrow?" The Doc is too smart for that.
" Bad luck!'. is his rejoinder, and off goes a no ther victim.
In the hospi tal, Fred must fi rst chew a tasty morsel of
paraffin-wax, its delicate flavour suggestive of gunpowder a nd senn a pods, dribbling the liquid thus
generated into a small bottle. He then has ha lf his blood
supply tapped off fo r shipment back to th e Republic,
and finall y is ordered to preserve so me less-precious
liqu id in a mid-strea m sa mple. After the ordeal, face
drained of a ll colo ur by the loss o f suc h enormous
a mo unts of fluid , Fred crawls back into t he kitchen, eyes
his ice-cold food fo r a mo me nt, and storms o ut, havi ng
lost a ll desi re fo r solid n ut rime nt !
After this tra umatic experience we find Fred in his
office, where h e works until tea time pre pa rin g data for
transmissio n to hi s Uni ve rsity. "Sho uld J ri sk going to
tea ?" he wond ers. Howeve r, by this time he has buil t
up a tre me nd o us appetite, a nd the th ought of so me toast
a nd honey is irresistible. Fred trots along to the kitchen
a nd makes straight for the "squeak -squeak" machine,
a d evice known in much warmer climes as a breadslicer.
Poo r Fred! There are o nly a few ha rd c rumbs left.
"Da mn those midnight-s nackers! Well so me coffee
wou ld be ni ce." He skat es across the diesel-coa ted fl oor
to the stove and grabs the kett le o n th e way past. Owing
to th e marked slope o f the floo r at thi s end of the kitchen, 7
even the most prodigious running o n the spot doesn't
help him maintain his position next to the stove, and
he glides down to the sin k, with the coiTee-pot in o ne
ha nd. mug in the o th er, pouring a ll the way. After three
minutes o f vio le nt exercise, he manages to overcome
gravity and the coefficie nt o f viscosity of diesel-fuel,
clim bs back past t he stove and dives into a c ha ir before
th e slope ca n recapture him.
At thi s juncture th e duty baseworkers 8 troop in, eddies
of chill air swi rling about th em, sta mping snow from
their boots with shou ts of " T ea! Tea!'' Gloves and

H e drags h imself ou t of bed a nd staggers a rou nd
looking for the pullcord for the light, which he left out
of reach by mista ke last night. However, in fu mbling
about, he upse ts th e e la bo rate system of tin s and pipes
he constructed a week ago to ste m t he rising tide o f
cold water ca used by the leaky roof of his room. The
who le sleeping quarters echoes to t he so und of falling
beer cans, overturned paraffi n tins, a nd gushing water,
fo llowed by a string of obscenities fro m the room next
door, where the Bees has o nly just got to bed.
Twenty minutes la te r, with his roo m aga in se miseaworthy, Fred heads down the co rrid o r, o nly to be
ha lted by a vo ice fro m the d octo r's " insul ting" roo m :
"Hey, d o n't forget to weigh yourse lf!" Swea ring quietly
to himself, o ur hero turns in to the bat hroo m, sheds his
clot hes a nd sta nds naked and shi vering o n the scale,
while fresh Anta rctic air. a t an invigorating 30 Celsius,
wafts over him fro m a rent in the in let to the Wanson
heate r. 5 Through bleary eyes, a nd with no t a little
di smay, he n otes th at he has put o n yet anoth er 5 kg.
At le ngth Fred arri ves in the kitchen, half-d ressed,
dishevelled and la te. The boys are already tucking into
a de licio us mea l of braised steak a nd spaghetti. With
nostrils dilated an d sto mac h rumbling lo ud ly a t the
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ba laclavas a re hed , the latter on ly after considera ble
travail, due to the la rge amounts of ice glueing beards to
the woo l. U nga inl y in o utsize On itsuka boots. bulk y
clothin g a nd winter a noraks, the boys slum p tiredl y
in to c hairs, wh ile a solicitous cook brings o n mugs of
stro ng, hot tea, a nd a la rge tin of biscuits. While rapidl y
demo lis hing tea and biscuits, they co mplain bitterly o f the
insidious behavio ur o f d ri ft snow in Antarcti ca. At
the emergency base, about I ,5 km fro m the main base,
they have been e ndeavo uring to clear th e two sho rt
passages, com pletely bl ocked with snow fro m fl oo r to
ceiling. This un fo rtunate si tua ti o n a rose as a resul t o f
several snowsto rms, when the drift now fi ltered in
thro ugh na rrow cracks between the co rrugated iro n
wal ls a nd roo f o f eac h passage.
Jn o ne·s a nd two's the re mai ning me m bers of the team
a rrive fo r tea, except for the odd few who are o ut o f
phase an d will no t be ro used fro m a sound sleep. The
atmosph ere in the kitch en is sudd enly warm an d
congen ial; there is muc h friendly banter a nd swo pping
o f a pocryphal anecdotes, even after the baseworkers
a nd those with pressing duti es have di spe rsed. Fred is
just settling back with a second mug o f tea, when th e
Doc sa unte rs up, a nd , his face lighting up, enquires
gently. " Do ing anything after tea?'' Thi innocent remark
throws Fred in to a vio lent fit o f cho kin g a nd coughing.
"Oh Blimey, no t aga in !" he compl ain s, splu ttering tea
a ll over the place. He d oes no t need to be told that he is
req uired fo r the dark adaptation test ,~ a nd admitting
d efeat. h<: is led o !T by the Doc.
The hospi tal is pitch black a nd Fred sits at o ne end
o f a large wooden box loo king at so me sma ll hazy o bjects
at the fa r side. " Just tell me which way the three E's are
pointing'' the Bloodsucke r says. An ho ur late r, eyes
comple tely strained by this night ma ri sh work, Fred
stum bles o ut o f th e hospita l a nd feels his way d own the
co rrido r to wards his roo m in the sleepi ng-qua rters, a ll
lights na tu rall y having bee n carefu ll y removed by the
good ph ysician. Before he has gone two paces, the silence

o f the hospital zone is shattered by the so und o f a
fire-extinguisher bouncing a long the fl oor. Fred follows
in a horizon tal positio n, his forwa rd motio n impeded
by the heavy ba throom cu rtain, a nd ultima tely bro ught
to a cla ttering ha lt by several e mpty pa raffi n tins, used
fo r ca rrying bath wa ter. As he stagger to his feet. Fred
is harangued for his intrusion by a pale, p lum p, hairy
apparition sitting in five centimetres of tepid wa ter. It is
the ski vvy e njoying h is hard-ea rned, fo rtnig ht ly bath.
Mum b ling his apo logies, Fred limps o!T to his bedroom.
fl ops o nto his bunk a nd co nte mplates the pin-ups on
the wall, in a n effort to unta ngle h is k no tted nerves.
When the sk ivvy calls him to suppe r, Fred's spi rits
are revived somewhat by the sigh t of the sc rum ptio us
tucker lai d o n fo r the eve ning mea l. "Gee, fres h mea t a nd
wi ne! Great!" The din ner is excelle nt a nd over coffee,
replete and sa ti sfied, Fred adds his voice to those yelling,
" Stic ks, stic ks !" an d attempting t o drown o ut t he
co unter-c ries of, " After bri dge, after bridge !" fro m the
card fana ti cs. The two pastimes are mutua lly excl usive
because o f the lack of space- hence the fierce co mpeti ti o n.
Sudde nly a fami lia r voice breaks t hro ugh the ge ne ral
babble, " Ahum . I won' t be a mo me nt, but befo re yo u
sta rt a nyt hing, I'd just li ke to mea ure you r skin thic knesses." 10 All thoughts of snooker are aban doned, an d
o ur hero dolTs his shirt and joi ns the grumbling queue.
At le ngth the D oc is fi nished a nd picks up his calipe rs,
specially pre-chilled in the snow passage for the occasio n.
and d epa rts.
The worthy medical gen tle man has no soo ner left
when a sho ut of " Lights! Focus!" rin gs o ut a nd is met
with a n enthusiastic receptio n. " Ah , movies !" thinks
Fred, a nd wh ile the projector i set up. he joins in the
a rgume nt over the relative merits and de merits o f
" Bachelo r in Paradise" a nd " Where the Boys a re··.
But alas! At this mo me nt th e Doc re turns with a pile
of Person nel Resea rch Questi o nnai res. 1 1 There is a lo ud
collective g roan fro m e veryo ne. " Alright, a lrigh t.'' says
the Doc. " It wo n't take yo u a minute to fill the m in."
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4 . Altho ugh th ere is a large va riety of t inned a nd fres h
meats availa ble a nd a ve ry large num ber of ways of
pre pa ring the m, inevitably there must be a fai r
a mo unt o f re petiti o n of va ri o us types thro ugho ut
the year.
.
5. M ost buildi ngs a re heated by huge dies~l -fi ~ed
heaters, wh ic h dra w cold a ir thro ugh a ventilat io n
sha ft from the snow surface 14 met res a bove the
roof.
6. Amo n<>st his other d uties, t he doctor takes mon thl y
sampl~ of blood, sali va and urine for a na lysis by
medi cal resea rc h au th orities in a n attem pt to
asce rtai n the body's reacti o n to ex tremes of te m perature a nd lo ng pe ri o ds o f iso la tio n .
.
.
7. The heat o f th e stove a nd th e hot water Ill t he smk
ca used the noor in that pa rt of the room to sink
slig ht ly with respect to the rest of the bui lding.
8. There is a tremendou amount of work to be done
in a n A ntarctic base. Food supplies for two years
an d fuel dru ms for the power generators, ve hicles
a nd heaters (a p proximately I 500 of t hem), spa re
pa rts a nd buil d ing materi a ls - a ll these have to be
kept reaso na bl y accessible, and d ug o ut reg ula rly
fro m under th e to ns o f drift snow covering th em
a fte r blizza rds. In addit io n t here is a grea t deal o f
ma intena nce work to be do ne, a nd fo r these pu rposes
days a re set aside, whe n a ll me mbers of the team
pa rticipa te in this "basework' ' .
9. An other o f the doctor's duti es. At intervals o f a
lew mo nth s, tea m me mbers ha ve to accustom t heir
eyes to the da rk a nd th en t ry to di stin gui sh va ri oL!S
objects as their li ght intensiti es a re increased . T hi s
ex perime nt is a imed a t ascerta ining whether. the
eyes a dapt to the da rk as a res ult of th e long wmter
mo nth s in A nta rc ti ca.
10. Skin-fold thi ckness is measured a t regula r in terva ls
to see wheth er th is varies as the body a dapts to the
cold.
II . The doctor was a lso respo nsible fo r supervising the
completion o f "Perso nnel Questi o nn a ire Fo rm ~··
whic h were a ga in hand ed o ut every few mo nths m
o rder t o d etermine whether there are a ny psychologica l changes during lo ng perio ds of isola tio n .

An d he's right, it ta kes more th a n a minu te. By the time
Fred has completed the odio us task, he is ready for bed.
As he hands in his pa pers, the Sanae lead er remind s him
tha t he is o n basewo rk d etail to mo rro w - sho velling
sno w a t the emergency base. All that poor F red can
ma nage by way of re pl y is a weak c roak . ~nd to ad.d
insult to injury, the junio r diesel mecha ni c sees his
disco mfi ture a nd with a really ma licio us sense o f hum o ur,
po ints o ut th at his three-day cooking turn is du e in a
few days, a nd t hat he is ski vvy for th e day immediat.ely
following. Befo re a ny furt her di ~asters ca n . befall him,
Fred sa ys a firm goodni ght to his team-m a tes la ughm.g
at his bad lu c k, a nd goes to his room , via the Palace, his
da y co mpletely ruined. l t is fo rtuna te, Fred reflects,
th a t such days occur o nl y o nce a mon th.

Explanatory Notes
I. Turns a re ta ke n in rotation by every tea m-member
a t being ski vvy, o r ge ne ra l house mo use. His du~ies
include (a mo ngs t o th ers) clea ning the base, laymg
a nd serving a t ta ble, pumping di esel fue l to ~he
stove a nd va ri o us building hea ters, a nd shovelling
sno w into th e s now mel ter to ensure adequate
pro visio n of wa te r fo r the d ay. l n re turn fo r his
la bo urs, he may ba th a nd was h hi s clo th es tha t day,
provided of co urse th a t he does n't leave the snowmet ter empty as a result !
2. The l o nos phericist a t Sa nae is fo ndly known a s
Beeswagte r. This results fro m the fact that his
instrume nt, the io noso nde, ca uses inte rfe rence to
th e radio services while it is o pera tin g a nd he nce
has come to be kn own as the "Beast" by the radi o
personne l. Co nversely, the Beeswagte r ca n only
service a nd repair the Beast when ra dio schedules
a re no t being kept. He nce he usua lly works during
the night shift a nd is thus "out of phase'' with most
of the o the r tea m-members wo rking norma l dayshi ft.

Lunch in
preparation.

3. Otherwise k nown as th e To ilet.
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